
The B • ii:ve7e..Atkii. - •Ix the lentrenew and ir Eramirser;
(the Etemocratictirgair of !Washing
toncounty,) we find 4, lengthy `com-
munication on theRepublican Sena-
torial question of this' district. The
tvnimenication,•itappears, 'Was first
taken to theReporter office forpubll-
cation, but on being refused admis-
sion into thecolumni of that paper,
was taken to the Examiner office,
where it now appears. 'Private' ad-
vices from thatCounty were us that.
the communication wits inspired by
Mr. McCracken, late Senatorial can-
didate, butthatlt is given to the
pry as the production of a -Mr.
Templeton,a Atepublim, and aresi-
dentof Washington Borough. The
authoralleges putt he was summoned
to Pittsburgh 144 awitness in the late
Senatorial investigation else, and
purports in the communication re-
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(erred to, to give • the inside history
ofwhat then and there took place.
The writer in the 7.'raminer claims
That the investigation was Improper-
ly conducted, and ((liege; that the
facts In the else, Instead of being
brought tothe lightby the commit-
tee.werestudiously suppressed on zw-
count of tbeii"lrrelevreacy.' 12e.rson-
ally,we know nothing ofwhat occur-
red before that committee; norare we
competent to say whether the author
of theeonamunication intheExamin-
er gives a true or a false history of Its
proceedings, but in our opinion, he
seizes upon the irrowg line to make
them public. Ifever they were wor-
thy of pttb_lientionitt all, they should
havebal to-the public bu-
rned' iliVeommittee pub-
lished their report. To wait four
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REPUBLICAN MEETING.

. :rhose-nf pur readers who receive
the Anus on Tuesday evening will

'• hear in Mind, that a ll,epublican
• meeting will be held in/the Court

House at 7.p. In., on that evening,
ith.

HON. DANIEL KALBFUS,
of Mauch Chunk--Packer's
w been° ofthe speakers, and Hon.nos M. Marshall—an orator who is

•• always received here with open arms
—will be apother. The former gen,
tleman, being intimately acquainted
with the Democratic candidate for
tovcrnor, will be able to give us

SIMIC particulars tending his politi-
cal history and financial operations

. that the public are not yet familiar
with. (Ave Maws-Enibfus and Mar,
skill a full house. It will do us all
pail to hear them.

weeks, when we were hurrying on 'to
the October election, looks as if the
writermight be intent upon accom-
plishing something else than the ad-
vancement ofRepublican principles
or the succe of the*publican can-
didates. One of three things is clear-
ly hisobjective point : He is either
desirous ofbringing about the with-
drawal of Mr. Buten as the Sena-
torial candidate, or he is laboring to
secure his defeat, or ho Ls aiming to
vindicate Mr.McCracken'sreputation
for truth and veracity. The election
is too near at hand now to take Mr
Rutan off and put some one else of
the ticket. Swapping horses while
crossing a streatit, or changing coa-manders after the battle has begun,
hardly ever works well, and we ap-
prehend that doing so now would
not be an exception to the rnle. Mr.
Rutan's defeat and the election of a
Democrat, If that Is the writer's
purpose, is a project that but few Re-
publicans can afford to assent to,
much less to give it support. The
Pennsylvania Senate Is quite close,
and the State Is to be re:districted
next winter. IftheRepublicans luso
theLegislature, the Democrats will
so act on that question as to' give
-them the control of 'Our Legislature
foryears to (lane. All . Republicans
would regret such anevent, but theirregrets will come'at a timewheffit is
too late to reniedy it. Let- us see

ON Saturday;last, Gen.Walbridge;
Pacific Railroad Commissioner ail-a large meeting at the SanPraneis'eo Board of Trade. Ire Com-
dimented lion-we Greeley, who was

"appoi»ttsi on the Com-
m iKsion, andadverted to the double
duty ofthe Commissioners ofimpar-
tially discharging the Trust of the
if ;It...eminent and Railroad Corpora-
tions which are not represented on
the Commission. His remarks werercvriv&sl with great favor.

EN I/S of (Wary Mid Williams,
and ofour thstriet and county ticket,
ilo not Iv awny from the Iteltuhmeeting at the Court House, this
evening. (Tuesday, Sej)t. 71. then that after the October election

we haven() political sins ofomission
or coninaiFsion like this to answer
for. If it is s,ought to vindicate Mr.
MeCnicken'sreputation for truth and
veracity, we have only to regret that

Thu County Committee, at its
meeting in Beaver on last Saturday,
nominated • Daniel ('orbus esq., of
New 13righton is the Republimin
cundidaie for Coroner, and Henry

esq., as the Republican candi-
date for Tru4tee of Academy to .tflf
out the unexpired term of Richey

dec'd. Tlieseleetionsare good
ones, and we have no doubt but thatthese nominations will he ratified by
the people at the Octobereleecion.

the attempt I's made at this time.
After the election—When the battle
.has been fought and won—Mr. M.
shouldhave every !Utility afforded
him ofputting himself right before
theRepuldknus of the 2Gth Senutorl-
al district: No one ismore anxious to
see him do this than thewriter. Un-

Aretnni..tc.mcs of Beaver, Biidge-witter, Sharon, Rochester, Phillips-
burg, Freedom, Fallstou,New Brigh-
ton, Beaver Falls, and elsewhere, do
not fail to attend the Republican
meeting at the Court House this eve-
ning (Tumlay Sept., 7th, at 7p.
It will pay you well to attend. Let
the campaign be openedauspiciously.

til then, however, we would gladly
81.0 the matter dropped, and our un-
dividedstrength marshalled in sup-
port of the whole Republican ticket.

GEN: J. A. RAw•t.iNs. the Secre-
tary of war, and Gen: Grant's chief
ofstaff during•the rebellion, is at the
point of death in Washinton city.
Gen. Grant, left Utica, New York,
on lastSaturday for his bedside.

Senatcir Assenden ofMaine L'S alsobelieved to be dyingat his home in
that State. Strange to say he is be-

Titi;„Detroit Conference of the M.
F. Church, in session at Detroit, vot-

i rtil on•the question ofso changing the
ilnistitutiop that lay delegates may
be admitted to it and vote with the
Mittisters in the conferences. The
vote vas taken by ayes and HON.—
( hie hundred nhd twenty live voted
aye, mid twenty four no. A further
( ,(1,11 of the absentees would increase
the affirmative vote somewhat.

lieved to be dying from the effects of
the poison administered to theguc.lts
of the National Hotel, Washington,
some ten years ago.

Jr was thought onSaturday Inorn-
g last that Secretary Rawlins Isms

COM MODORE VAN PERRILT, aged
71 was married a coupleof weeks ago,
h) t fady.of 30. The happy couple
are sjaneling a week or two at each
of our fashentdde summer resorts:-1
At, Saratoga, the gossippent spoke
very tiMoably ofthe youthful Mrs.
Vanderbilt, but insisted that she
could not eat green corn gracefully.
We wonder If the critics themselves
"Eat 'green corn gracefully" If so,
there are plenty of persons clswherc
that- wiadd like to know how "the
thing is done." 9

convalescent, but about 4 p. ni., he
began to fail. He rallied a little at 9
o'clock in' theAweithig; but at eleven
his pulse become very feeble, and he,
lay without any noticeable change
until eight o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing, when he mulled for and eat his
breakfast; after which hedinsded the
disposition of matters in relation to
his own private business. At eleven
o'clock he' seemed easier. Dur-
ing t heafternoon various friends ad l-
ed, including Secretariec Cox,. Fish,
and Itobeson, l'ostniaster General
Cresswell, Gen. Sherman who return
to Washington on Sunday morning,
Commissary Genentl Eaton, General
Ekin of•the Quayterntster's Depart-

A ritivATE letter, received last
Saturday in Washington city; from
hills, stales that the llon..Tames A.
Ilriines, of lowa, has resigned his
sent he the United States Senate, to
late Wed on the first of 9ctoher
next, and that he will not return to
Ilik .!saintry until next year. Iris

somewhat aproC'ed, Nit
nod sufavfent to enable him foreshow
his public antie,i at the beginning of
the next cession of Congress. Ills
term of ollleo exuittm uu the...lth of
March, 1871.

nient, Commissioner of Indian Af-
fair; Parker, and gen. Howard. Dr.
Bliss, Who is theattendatitphysician,
has Iwen inconstant consultationwith
Surgeon General Barnes, Dr. Norris,
and others of like prontinemv. The
Secretary's personal friends arc un-
weario i in their eithrts to render ser-
vices; while Gen. Dent, of the Presi-
dent's household, has, without inter-
missiom-remained at his bedside and
sent tole' mms to President Grant re-
garding thecoedit ionofthe Secretary.
In the afternoon, at his retplast, he
was visited hyLa Methodist clergy-
matrby whom he was baptised and
with whom at a subsequent hour, he
partook of the merament. lfe has,
thniughotil; hiesickneKs, been cm-
scions of his real tsmdillOn and has
signet, fill -papers which may affi.‘ctthefuture CirN1111:0111/CeS of his fami-
ly. At eight o'clock; p. in:, he was
resting quietly. No aggravation of
the symptoms wasanticipatal, buttherewas no prospect ofhis recovery.
His deitth may be looked for at any
moment. •

T,TIE proprietor.: of several lager
beer breweries and salomis, and bar
keepers, in West ('lustercounty;
Y., wore arreeted !iaturday .on ati
Charge ofviolatiUg the revenue laws
relating to stamping lager beer kegs,
and btfrrels, and held for examination
in from $lOOO to $4OOO each. Evi-

'hat these par-
t kegs or bar-
unettunped or

ape uncaneelled
again. Huffel,
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an old grudge,growl ...a refusing to em-
ploy Snyder. The murdererwas ar-rested, But he made a most desperate
resistance, trying toshoot the officers
Whilst taking him to thelock-up.

P. S.--Since theabove was in typewe learn that, at 4:12 o'clock, p.
on Monday, Secretary Rawlins died.
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THE Reptiblians of Bedford
county are resisting the nominationof Senator Stutsmanj The district
is composed ofSomerset, Fulton andBedford mantles. Somerset and Ful-tonhave already instructed for him,but Bedford county declines to givehim may further political honors:Stutzman, while in the Senate last;winter, was amere tool of theT,reasu-Iry robbers and. gave his vote and'Whims) to nearly every iebento seton foot to deplete theState Treasury,,In referring to the nett onof theBed:ford county Republicans the PIUS.

and
cause

EMI

I Wet' tbntateiciaforlist Wednes-
day hasMinaaddl'lt is theditty of
Republicans. everrvhdo aid tin-44,
maddenstoft bolt &wrap-
Monist, more4sPutblllY 'adieu by bri-
bery and baudoneof the VilestUtile
species succeeds in getting a nomina-
tion. We believe'tttt this man
Stutztnan is about the last man in
existence theRepublicans should re-
turn to the Senate, and Ive have no
idea that he is going tobe elected.

'ourefithilitil It dOeiticillitvotre
plemres at'lliemoiNbutinvites the
Nesting olOtivion. - '

=

THEtwo greatparties inthis State
have notyet Wyly opened the con-
testIbr Governor; and it is evident
that thetiemocrats intendto do their
work without much noise. Mep
who operate chiefly with money in
elections avoid all other arguments.
Infilet, they hive so little tosay for
theinselvesthat they fear thefield of
reason. - They court discusslons.
They, liveby the exhibitionand vin-
dicationof their record. They must
not, therefore,' allow themselves to
be deluded by a silent `'campaign.
The more public their efforts, the
mire active theircanvassers and om-
tors, thebetterfor themselves.—Phil.
Pow.

corrupilonists in our own
party metWith a Sore defeat a week
or two ago in Lancaster munty. It
occurred in this way. i Senator Bil-
lingfelt,' of that county,; who . was a
candidate for re-nomination, did his
utmost in the Semite last winter to
defeat the plundering seliemes of the
"TreaSury Ring." This ring could
nether forget nor forgive his conduct.
on'that occasion. Hence when hean-
nounced himself as a candidate for
re.nonitation a few weeks ago the

1 plunderers living ltr different 'parts
of the State, started "after him," in-
tent upon his defeat, knowing full
well thatwith him in the Senate
next winter the unexpended balance

11 question would receive such an air-
ingas it had notyet obtained. This
is Just what thering did not desire,
and thereason why they- put forth
such herculeanefforts to defeat him,
and nominate some supple tool In his
stead. Money, it is alleged, wasMr-
fished by thering andfreely used to
compass his defeat. • But It allwould
not do. The people stood by him,
and nominated him in spite of the
ring and their ill-gotten money. He
will go back to Harrisburg for the
ngxt three years to come, and we
have no doubt but that liewill make
us faithful a Senator in the future as
he hast% the past •

"Should there be Democrats, whose
mental organization or temper does
not permit them to. recognize ex-
isting facts, orconform their action
to greatpopular changes, let them,
for, thepublic good, abdicate leader-
ship, and leave the energies of the
peoplefree toact in the line of life
and program."—Gen. Rosecran's let-
ter declining Me Democratic nornina-
lionfor Gov. q/ Ohio.

We had no idea that there was so
much eitherof wisdom or waggery
in Gen. Rosecrans as this letterevin•
me. Resenting a nomination -which
wasthe worst of insults toa man of
proved patriotism and of trueDemo-
cratic principle, ho has madehis re-
ply in a form that bears dignity
throughout, and yet stings with the
sharpness of its scomful rebuke in
every world. The Pendietons and
Vallandighams,repudiators and Cop-
perheads, who coarselly affronted a
loyal soldier by their patronizing
advances, have: received the kick
which they proVoked, delivered
most genteely, but from a vigorous
and angry foot. • -

PRVIDENT GRANT left Saratoga,
N. Y., for Washington, on Sunday
evening last. -He was to have left
Saratoga for Utica, on Monday the
Gth inst., with his fiunily, to visitthe
Hon. Mix=Conkling; butthechar-
actor of the dispatch received from
Washington on Sunday, induced the
President towrite thefollowing let-
ter:

l&said that there is any amount
ofDemocratic disaffection In the. east-
ern portion of the State. The rank
and file of the Democratic party in
Luzerne, Berks and Lycoming open-
ly denounce Packer, because of his
refusal, in 1851, to support Judge
Campbell,. who Was then the, Demo-
cratic candidate for Supreme Judge.
Packer sturdily opposed Campbell,
bemuse the latter was a Roman MA-
elk, and as sturdily supported his
whigcompetitor, Judge Coulter be-
muse he was not a Roman Catholic:
Again in 1855Packer boltisl the nom-
fruition of George R. Barrett, the
regular nominee of the Deinecridie
party for Judgeof theCarbon,Wayne
Sce., Judicial district, and supported
John S. Bell, the favorite candidate
of theKnow Nothings for that office.
IfPackercould thus treat the reru, -

tor nominee,of his party, at the
time.; referied to, he,hasclearly little
to complain of now, if he receives
similar treatment himself while be-
fore the people 'of Pennsylvania for
its executive chair.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. 5,'69.
• 2b the Hon. Roscoe Conklin :—My

Dear Sir—lt is with extreme regret
that thecontinued and dangerous ill-
ness ofSecretary Rawlins, whose re-
lations with me have 'been so inti-
mate from the breaking out of the
rebellion tothe present day, compels
me toforego the contemplated pleas-
ureofa visit to yourcity to-morrow.
I know that you anti myother friends
willappreciate the motivewhich mils
me from a pleasure trip to the bedside
ofa comrade who has rendered such
signal service to his country,. and
whose death will cast n gloom over
thenation. Themostrecent dispatch-
es scarcely leave a hope that I may
see him alive.

I am, very sinceiTly, yours.
U. S. GRANT.

A rbeeKV. Allegheny county
Deunocrat, familiarly called "Benton
Kerr" was rather roughly used in
theCounty Conyention ofthe Dem-
ocratic party of Allegheny county,
held a few weeks ago. Afterwards,
the leaders of that party, fearful of
his influence against them, sought to
mellow Mr. Kerr down, by appoint-
ing him chairman ofthe Committee
Of 'Registration. Mr.Kerr, responds
to that appointment, in this way
through the "Pittsburgh . Gazelle, a

•Republican paper : .
. EDITOIL4 GAZETTE: The nekly
Post, ofSaturday, contains a notice
ofmy appointment as chairman of a
Committee on Registration, . for
which, I presunie,'l am indebted to
my. friend, Mr. Hopkins. I have
acted with the Democracy for more
than forty years, dating from %.*3,
and now considermyselfentitledto
a respire from active political duty.
The action of thelate convention in
proposing to degrade nee to a level
with an infidel 'elected by Orange
ruffians, by making me a half voter
whenall my life 1 have been .a full
voter. I consider insultingto my
loyalty and disrespectful to mystan d-
Inv,as a Democrat. I therefore de-
clineaccepting theposition, as I did
a seat in a convention which recog-
nized'bogns Democnits and infidels,
who know not or, care not for any-
thing butmoney.. I therefore,with
all proper respect for the chairman
of the County Co vention, beg tobe
excused from acti 'e duty. I amthe
register In my diStrict, and will per-
form the fluty without fear or faVor.
I care for no mar's politics In my of-
ficial capacity. Most ' respectfully,

IL H. KERB
ofMcClure township.

STATE POLITICS.
Packer, who was. re .ported worth

twenty millions it results is only
worth twelve. There is much dis-
gust among the Democracy.

Mr. Packer will gain but little
upon his party in theLehigh Valley,
and will run behind his ticket in his
own boroughtof Mauch Chunk.

Tun attack upon Mr. Beiniont by
the New York Tammanyitos is a
tine commentary on the loud Demo-
craticpeoftsions of friendship to the
Jews.

Packer handed over to the Demo-
cratic State Committee a first instal-
ment of$lOO,OOO for etunpaign pur-
poses, last week. lie will have to
ralso•his stake several times within
thenext six weexl4 to be elected.

If thenomination of Judge Packer
is sufficient to raise the price of coal
fr 2 per ton, how higha figure will it
reach if he should beelected? Labor-
ingmen-are interested in knowing-

Asa Packer's profits asa stockhol-
der ofthe Lehigh Valley Railroad,
arising from the recent advance of
tolls upon that road on anthracite
coal, are MOOOper annum. The in-
crease of toll has advanced the price
of coat one dollar per ton in Phila-
delphia.

The coal question is one of those
which the workingmen will bring
to defeat Packer. Ile is at the head
of a great coal monopoly and carry-
ing company, and will not in a sin-
gle Instancerepresent or favor aclaim
that can only justly be made by the

asses of his region. '

Tux Republicans of Allegheny
county, had a "rousing" meeting at
City Ilull,_Pittsbnrgh, on lastThurs-
day evening. Him. Thos. M. Mar-
shall presided, assisted by a .large
number of Vice Presidents and Sec-
retaries, taken from among themast

. SrscE RosecianS retired from the
Democratic platform, the Pennsyl-
vania . Democrats are felicitating
themselves at their escape from Han-
cock, who, had he accepted thpir
nomination, would have been sure
to show he was ashamed of their rec-
ord.

prominent and Influential citizens of
the county. Hon. O. P. Morton of
Indiana was the principal ',orator,
and it is needle to say thathls effort
on the occasion came fully up:to pub-
lic expectation. Mr. Merton, Is notonly, a great speaker, and an eminent
Senator, but he likewise enjciys the
confidence of thewhnle country. Ills
words, therefore, make a deep Im-
pression wherever heard, or read;
and from the tone of the Pittsburgh

Sixty times was Major Cieu. John
NV: Geary under fire, and he was
never defeated when in command.
In oneof the fiercest battles. of the
war his first-born son was shot down
near himbuthe neverfaltered. Ilis
field service was of the 'hardest kind
from the opening of the war to its
"close. How reads Ma Packer's rec-
ord?

The Democratic press throughout
the State is urgingrne election of a
,DemocratieLegislature ontheground
of reform and retrenchment in theexpenses of the State government.
But the record of that party in the
last Legislature, and particularly on
thequestion ofincreasing thesalaries
ofthe members to $1; ro) is against

papers, the next morning after the
Smatter was in the city, we have no
doubt but that his visit to Pennsyl-
vania will accomplish much good.

exposition °lour financial prob-
lent-was close, masterly and conclu-

:sive. After Mr.Morton was through,
loud calls were trade for lion. John
Covode, who came forward and made
a short whim's, in which be referred
in galling words to Packer's little
unpleasantness with the taxpayers of
Mauch Chunk, where he.paid a• tax
of$32,500 as a compromise on his in-
comerand then fled to theMerchants
Hotel, Philadelphia, to escape "odi-
ous burthens," and where he only
paid an income of $16,109 on all
worldly effects, save two gold watch-
es, for which *2-extra were paid.
Thesudden falling off In wealth was
hard to be accounted for.—ln conclu-
ding, Mr. Covode said if the Repull-
cans of Allegheny county did their
duty the State was safe, for Philadel-
phia would be all right beyond u
doubt.

all economy in the administration of
State affairs. On the motion to in-
crease the compensation of member(
to$1;500 a session, therecord stands
thus : (if the sixty-two Republican
members of theß()use, twelve, less
than one-iifth, voted aye. Of the
thlrty-eight Democratic members,
sixteen, almost one-half, voted aye.

currently reported, though
the report lacks confirmation, that
the working men of the eml regions
will oppose theelection of Abu Pack-
er,,on the • grounds that he Is; a
"Bleated Bondholder ;" that he is a
railroadFmonopolist ; that he is in fa-
vor of high rates of transportation
on his railroad, without being will-
ing to Increase, proportionally, the
wages of labor ; that he was a rebel
sympathiser throughout the late re-
bellion;and because he is theexpo-
nent of that aristocratic Democracy
of the school of Jefferson Davis,
which doeS not believeIn the capa-
bility of the people to govern them-selves. For these and many other
reasons„ it is confidentially assertedthatouelaboring men will not vote
for '

SENATOR Moirrox, Inhis speech
at Wilmington, Ohio, afew days ago;
put the awe thus tersely, In his re-
ference to the two politiesl parties
of the country :

TUE Democracy in Philadelphia.
Is In a bad way,at least that portion
of it under'the control of the prize
ring referee, Billy McMul lin. Pack-er, as Mc3iullin claimsowes hisnomination to himand his tbilowers,and the' one hundred thousand doll-
ars sop thrown out at theState coti-ventioo having &km spent sometime ago, they are getting up a re-
volt because their candidate does not
"shell out" as he promised. Packerit is reported, has ..concluded to act
hinisell'as treasurer of the campaign
fund, not deeming it oroper to plat*
his funds In the hands of the StigeCommittee to be distributed among
a few. Medullian,we are informed
has well nigh exhausted all his

"Of the two partits now appealing
for popular support; ono proudly
points to its record; the other im-
plores the past to be forgotten. One
expects confidence to be placed in Its
promises fur the future, because of
its conduct in the days gone by; the
other asks to be trusted on its simple
professions, regardl ofthe lesson of
experience. Demoeracy retains its
old character and instincts, yet asks
that the fruits of its faith during. a
great national crisis shalt be yet kept
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.htfiesl sud their
Iplans patienee. 'ne 'xaem's delay InoPltAilttage is

As
imrming

lsmoaspent7
Dmazileahowed hintsk a

MeldOtheimp= from 1848
to 1 8 when bet his emPleYeeInLehigh Coal NavigationOom-
pany's script atparand, redeemed it
ata discount of, 40 cent. ~Therieript Was • useless to 'ring men.
They conk' not buy anything with
it, and they were compelled to' sub-
mit t

w
o thesluive In order to keep

starvation from their doors. Of
course, Democratic newspapers will
contendthat brthis, as in °Very-
thing else Asapacker has One, hewas benefiting thepoorman, bemuse
as "monetis the;root' ofall evii,” he
was doing them: areviler! by glving
them just enough tokeep. band
soul together and putting the,Vpercent, into that little private row' of
hiS'erhich has made the Democraticilantl3oo for Overnor. - '

-

per se, uriong -71 .tt...73 177°Ahe coWgry;and '‘vspuld-; be dad t
combine' for tba: public' good o
"groun4l that would restqco our 01
and NatliffiO' Administrationlo th
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andpWictiwof Democratic an

• , !Akan simetty. -
:1,mild there beliDemocrats wh

'mental organization or temper d
notpermitthemtorecogrtize existin
facts orconform their actionto grn
popular changeslet them for tht
publiegood, abdicate theleadership
and leave theenergies of the peepl
free toact in theline of life and p

The Scranton Republthan say's: 'A
glxal'inariy people who • are opposed
tomonopolies will be asked to vote
for Asa Packerfor Governer. This
wealthy gentleman isnotonly Presti
dent of the Lehigh Valley monopoi
ly, but he is a directorof the Jersey
Central, Morriiand Essex, and OM
directly inter<sted tin the dominant
interests of the Lackawanna Valley:
Anybody `who votes for him inthe
hope ofstriking a blow at overshad;
owing corporate interests will cow
mit a grievous error. , It there isaman in Pennsylvania who morethan
another oral:sail:Bi the idea that the
Interests, of consolidated capital
opposed tolhosa of the general pub-
lie andof thelaboring classes, that,
man is Asa ' Packer. i With him, in.:
stalled at Harrisburg, the railroad
company Would have everything Itsown, way. ,

nIXWS NIIMMARY. '

YOu also' recollect herr' last
year the Demeanor went to pieces
on amount of thedifferent construe-
Sons given to the New York plat-
form : howGeneral Blair's deraorall-
zing speech, and the not less revolu-
tionary scheme of General Wade
=ton, foiled theefforts of all con-

y°men; and finally culmina-
ted lot the demand of the. New York
World fore -change in the national
ticketon the very eveof thePres'-

, dental election. The conflict be-
ttveen leading Democrats, end be-
tweenthe Democratic platforms of
the party North and Southris great-
er to dayitaittewas aTo ; and
yet they Imo elect Ju Packer
Governor of ,Fonnsylv 4. In 'the
midst of **confusion worse con-
founded._

When the Materrlfled Democracy
were returning from Harrisburg to
Philadelphlo_qufter they had nomin-
ated Asa :fleker for Governor, a
tuurdemasaniudt was made by a
gang of them upon a gentleman con-
nected with the Pennsylvania Hall-
ooed. They forced themselves into a
car in which were ladles, knocked
him down and walk). have .killed
him outright had nat'acommanding
voice arisen above the noise of. the
rolling wheels of the ems, and wild
yells of theruffians: "What yer'bout
Cher ? Stop that? Don't :yer ' know
that Packer'sonly nominatedI He's
noPlectedyet. habitfforgot Jer-
ry Eaton, have yer? Geary's Gov'-
ner yet. and will hang • every one of
yer ! Wait tillPacker's 'looted, and
then you can pitch in !" .

—There were live hundred an
four deaths in New York lust week
' •---Cieorgo Wilkes is mentioned. hi
connection with th ? Chinese'mis 7

—The hat factorY ofthe O'Sullivan
Oros.; at Lawrence, Blass., was de4
strayed fire Saturday night.

•

—.Toseidt Rititardson, President or
the Mauseittine National Batik of
lowa, died in Dedham, Mass.,on the
2d.

The 'Union Fence CompanY's
faCtory was burned-at Painesville,
Ohio, Saturday. Led $30,000: no.
insurance.

—A Mns Sarah Boyle and. her
daughter were found in a basement,
In 'Thirty, ninth street,, New' York,
starved to death. ,

,
•

—ExLJudge Osborne was arrested
at Now York on Saturday and held
In $5,000 ball tokeep the pr.ice ba-Iturchallenged a lawyer:to ,fight aduel., ' .

;,
•

The Democratic Chickamaugalu
Ohio.

consequence ofthecold weath-erof thepastmeek (Our hotelsat Long
.11rauch, the Continental, United
States,' Metropolitan and Stetson
House closed on.Mondity.

—The office of the Chicago. Rock
Islandand Pacific Railroad, In Chi-
cago,,wasrobbed Thursday evening
of 1,3:5 coupon tickets. 'rho value
of the tickets is about thirteen thouS-
and•dolLars.. '

The movementof theipposltion lu
Ohio, to capture Gen. Roseerans ns
their ,candidate for Governor, hasre;
suited unfortunately for that excel-
lent party. Declining .the doubtful
honor,hhhetter is a long-winded lec-
ture upon Deinocratie back-slidings,
withsome sensibleadinonitionsupon
thefuture course re/ill:WI° 'save the
party from completeruin. . We quote
a few pa.ssages, whiehfterve to Show
very clearly what good reasons the
General had, for declining a nomin-
ation by that school of politicians.
He says:

Tho country reqtdFes„ and the
Democratic putpwhttobe aparty;
of principle, a of life, of Action
and ofprogress , Fossils” and fault
finders donot properly belong.to the
party, and, iffound 104ought to go
on the retired list. -

Citizens' Association has been,
ormed to Brooklyn, and an addreSS

adopted urging citizens, irreyeetiye
'of party, to join the organization,
with . Vlyw to' reform municipal.
laws'and reduce taxation.

—Workingmen of New York ig-
nore the action of the late Labor
,Congress, at Philadelphia, claiming
that it was ran in the interest atilt.
Politicians,,and are ,going, to hold a
mass meetingsoon On the subjtvt.Leaving to its • opponents of all

shades And, grades all narrow and
sectional grounds. all. monopoli es
and favoritism based on clamcreel,
race, color, or national origin, the
Democratic party of the United
States ought to hold high the banner
of universal freedom, Impartial jus-
ticeand esiutdity before thelaw ofall
who live beneath theflag ofour coun-
try.

on these laws ofour life and
growth; andrepudiating the doctrine
that "mlidatmaltia_xight,", American
democracy holdsthatliberty consists
in the obedience of all to Just laws.
That these laws should bethe fewest
and simplest possible, leaving the ut-
most individual freedom of thought
and action consistent with equal
rights and impartial Justice, and
where individualactionmust bereg-
ulated by law, seeking always "the,greatestlgood to the greatest 'ntn-'

—Active prepaMtions ire hcln
made for • the Commercial eotlyen-
tioir, which meets in Loidsville, Ky.,on the .12th of. October.. The COm-.
mittee of Arrampnents have , been
,notifledby GovarnorStevenSon that
:heaccepts their Invitation tddelivbr
'theaddress of welcome.. ,

• —At Poitsmouth, N, Jr. afire Sat-
urdaymorningburned Sheap's bloCk
occupied by'lfon: Frank Jonas. Ex-
Gov. Gobdwin, W. C.. Newton, and
others, Loss SS, (K1). The lire • wit-
&used by btirglanc who ransacked
the money drawer, but were unsue-
censful In tapping, a safe. , •

--Thirteen women were .arrestisi
at n,New York pension (Mice on SM-
urday, 'charged with drawing pen-
sion's t by .fraudulently represmting
themselves as widows of soldiers.
All of. diem have remarried, and
some of them•came to the pension
olUce in their own carriage._ , • • •
• —A sailor of the steamship Her-
net, now at Haligtx, having Made
oaththat she had arms on board forCuba, thecustom bilia.rs seized her.
Shewill discharge her cargo of coal.the story ,being she has arms under-
neath it. 'l'lle .llornet came' &dm
Philadelphia, said to be bound lin.Qutsinstown.

This is the democracy I believe in,
and to which I am proud to belong.

No localdeclaration inviting it pop-
ular prejudgment of thelegal ques-
tion about the terms of payment of
the National bonds shouldimpair
theprieele value ofthepublic creel.
it nt a time when it is important' to
create thespeediest means ofridding
the country of these enormous op-
pressions, but every Democratic plat-
form should tend to raise higherand:
higher the public credit,and to satis-
4. the people of Europe that the
Democratic is the last party In the
United Statesthat proposes to whine
or act reluctantly about paying the
public debt, even thoughpresent hol-
ders shouhl !MVO bought It below its
fair value.

—Ls-Special Treasury. Ag6lt
Sproul„charged with complicity in
Custom House frauthat New Orleans
under Fuller's adroinistration, has
heen released on bail Another par-
tyhas bee. arrested, 'charged with
Complicily in the same fraud', on
affidavits orSproul And E...Kinsella;
but was released on giving bonds,:

2. An irredeemablepaper currency;
or one perpetually fluctuating inval.
ue, is a gigantic fraud on-the. people

concentration ofthe evils of false
weights, false measures, and worse,
injurious to all classes,,but especially,
to thosewho livti by labor.

The Democracy should assert, with
renewed vigor and . determination,
its-old declaration in favor of a specie-
basis and a paper currency, converti-
ble at par Into coin at the will of the
holder, and should take prompt and
efficacious measures toraise our bonds
to where the security they offer and
the interest they bear ought to place
them, so asto draw greenbacks after
them to Tar, with the least possible
_delay. This will relieve all -clamel,
especially the laboring, and, aug-
menting the valuation ofour circula-
tion 21 per cent.; give a healthy And
vigorous impulse to every depart-
ment ofbusiness -an industry. s
o * *

—The Ituifaln Fire Department
turned out in force Satunlay andgave a brilliant reception, to the
Xorthern Liberty House ompaity
of Philadelphia. The streets were
crowded .with citizens; and the line
ofmarch illtuniated with a fine dis-
play Of fire works. The Visiting
fireman after the pant& were enter-
tained with a supper by Hose Com-
panY Eleveh, whose gtuAs they are.

—Patrick Murray, who eait}e from
Halifax, in search of his wife, found
her At Bradley's hotel; Portland, Me.
Friday night, and trial to force her
to thedoor. Alexander Shay, clerk.
.of the jiotel; and James Murphy pro-
prietor, went to her aiOstence and
thiew Murray down two flights of
stairs, fracturing his skid!, from the
effects of which he died'on Saturday
morning.' Murphy and Shay have
been arrested. •

_AVlnksoever obtains votes under
false preten.s is u baser knave than
he who obtains goods underfalse pro-,
tenses, and, on account of the, grea-
ter diffictilty ofdetecting and . meas-
uring theevil done, deserves severer
punishment and reproNition.

*• • .

' A Good Record. • ,
On the28th of-June, 1861, at the

beginning of the late war for the
preservation of the rninn, John W.
Geary was mustered into the service
SS acolonel: On the nth of April,lttl;2, he was promoted to brigadier Igimeral, and on the 11th of January,
1865, he was made major genefitlizi
Id wms.woimdeil at Bolivar, Cedar

Mountain, and nerllorsville. 'Co
the present (Illy he carries iebel lixel iin his body. 'I fe has been li‘laYor if
San Francisco, Governor of Kansas,
Military•Governor ofSavannah; and !
Governor of Pennsylvania.- He di:-
charged thecesponsihle duties ofend%
Mid all of thesepositions with honortb himseirand credit to his • native
State. Few Pennsylvanians haveever made. a nobler record. The
people read it with pride, and will re-
elect him in Octoberby an overwhel-
mingenlority.

7. The I)emocratie doctrine of suf-
frage requires distinct reaffirmation.

Democracy has always held that
suffrage is not a naturalright ofevery
human being, nor ofa particular sex
or race, but a particular privilege,

-curd who shoultlexercise it a question
to be decided by what will produce
"the greatest good to the greatest
number," and therefore as far as pos-
sible, to be determined locally, where
lies thegreat body of the right, of
thepeople. iBut in these local discussions the
Democratic idea favors a broad !nth,
er than a narrow basis ofsuffrage. It
is not unromindful or regardless of
therights of woman, ofproperty,and
inferior races • but seeing othereffete
tiveand advantageous waysinwhich
these can have their influence on all
legislation affecting their interests,
at present It,perfers giving the right
of votingto manhood and qualifica-
tions, which will tend tocreate bonds
ofpolitical brotherhood between the
rich and poor, based on mutualinter-,
eats, and to avert conflicts between
capital and labor.

The caucus system, invented by
the Democracy as a. practical way of
finding out who is a proper person
to be voted for where a constituency
Ls too large to know each other per-
sonally, and in spite. of its glaring
imperfections and corruptions new
adopted by all parties, shouldbe im-
proved by the Democracy and 'care-
fully regulated by wise provisions of
law.

Swiss JOURNAL mentions that
the neighborhood of Mendrisio,
in the Ticino, is infested With a
plague of black caterpillars, whichenter thehouses, creep i into the beds
and causesivelling4 by their touch.
Some persons have endeavored to.protect theft dwellings by having a
train of sulpher around, but to , no
avail. Thousands of there insects
have been-killed, but the numberdoles notseem to decrease. In some
Totalities , prayers hay been off-
ered up •for the, reinu 111 of thisscourge.

STErliEik:li, a resident of
La Salle, 111., a carpenter by trade,
committed a.horrible murder on Aa-
gust 2.5. Whilein is state of beastly in-
toxication heknocked down his wife,
'and heather with a boot..until her
face and body were a complete Jelly.
Her scrums were heard for many
blocks. 'Murphy committed tiedeed in presenceof, his own daughter,
who saw her mother die this.unnatu-ini death without the power hi', helpher. Murphy is about fortV.-fiveyears ofage, anti the deceased was I• nearly ofthe same age. is nowin jail. " '

These vieww.l believe to be explic-
Jtly or implicitly held by three-
fourths ofour votingpopulation, and
only require distinct Democratic en-
unciation to elicit a substantial re-
sponse from the people, who well
'know that neither a public policybased on :passions, nor Radicalism,

NEW .FALL GOODS.

S. J. Cross & Co.,

$l5. Gold Watches.‘ $2O.
TIIE ONLY OENLINE DOUBLE•EXTRA RE

I.I,OCHESTE-E,

FINED •

OROIDE GOLD WATCHES,
3INNI:PACTURED BY Tilt:

OROIDE WATCII CO.,

Aoinaollf or f ,b ,iesa t: Imtaalik t... , l 'ikevait ni taCy onl,Lwee*ar Isf l'aikr Gold
d.

and are Equal to the treat Gold Watches
inmake and linbtl; with the teed keit J,treh,l !li-
lac/Ird and Darla Lre.rx. Extra MI, rarer,-
(Gent's and Ladles' size)-$ Ideach.

The Double Extra Helined, Solid
OROIDE GOLD WATCHES, A No. I,
Full Jeweled Levers at $2O each.'

SENT Bit EX.Ylit ESN. any .here in the
Rutted Stater.ut regular tcholesale prlee
payable on delivery. lko money In required
Doadvance, only Staisfactury assurance that
the order b wale Ingopd ['mill. Any paekage
may be opened and examined refute pant
for. Ily paying the Xkpresai charged 0017.

Persona can underAL T, wail oda sallet,s,
by sending money adva Ite,- (stem] let-
Er. and this goods siiirbe Sentas a lkLeglatcned
.nueltage, prepaid.atour risk.
- AN AuENT SENDINO FOIL sIX WATCHES,WILL ItIiCEIV F. AN EXTRA WATCUYItIiE-
YAKING SEVEN $l6 WATCHES FOR SRO, or
SEA EN $2O WATCHES FOR $l2O,

Aliso. Elegant Orolde Gold Chains of
Istod and flop, ec.t.y 1.1:. fur I. L.ti,' 811(1 :,•n-
-tlettleiCo e:;r. Iron] - at02. '3/$0 and ssel.o..in a rut o 111. watch, At bole-
rale price, ,

Our xatclo.. art. ail mad,I,lthe Genuine Sol.
Id Oro(de Gold Relined. wt. all ie..d.selly
r•ratu,d and adir.ted. arid Guaranteed by
the f van, to 4.q. corprelrmeand mar
ma! fol SLIT. the kind, rite and 1,1)..,

oweln rt ,;raced. 311.1 jr.! 'r, u!. tar
Tilli OILOIIIE WATC.III

Fulton Street, New York
.ttg.
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ENTIRELY NEW STOCK 01
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PROVISION STORE!
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J. W. BARKER CO., By COr & DARRAGH

NO. 59 lARKET STREET.
Wit 1.:1;F: MAI' FBUND

PrI"r!.!411 UTIC: II I'ENS'A.
Family 4:rocrrlcA and Provl-lan.:Pl.ll. PLmr
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tVomfelini :ire. and vvvrytfun.:

In their Ili.•Mill they hip.•
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in
merit a

Having closed out all their. old stock
'Administrators :Me. j. W. 'flicker & Co.
have received an entirely new stock ol
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DRY GOODS,
Brighton street, above the Plow Foamy

Rachestc.,r,

The larcest fiteek in ileavereohnty eon,
stantly' oil hand, and selling at the verylowest. piicc. [m1,1:18:41;11

Polite act ;Cass,
Manufacturers of Woolen Goods;

Fool: 000Ks novE EIIGAWS 'FLOUR MII.I

I•`:kIi&tou, Tae :aver C

OF EVEItT DESCRIPTION

At Pittsburgh I'rirc. Call Early, and
9

SECrla: BA na.-I I.VS;
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STANIPING AND PINKINO 11M'
TO ORDER.

No Mat to Moir Gowle

HEMMIBER THE PLACE!
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V V Ir., elutbAlre,oluz and the manufacture rllgaukch,. pinnacle, (:ttlo., Kulttln;.:

Yarnm, Klli revel ve 'pedal attention. at price.. lute.
Cr than the lou .c•t. tit%e ettli lierorP peed ns.lug risen her,

DIAMOND, ROGRES,TER Pa.
P. S.•—l have secured the fervipM of

IVatt Genly, former* of Ittitlfzemiter.
iv I.

Rehm% WINII Cherry Teak

ARV THE BEST IN ?'ME.

uss itonusivx TONIC nurrEety,
The very twat In the 3larkPt.

R. E. SELLERS & Co.,
NO.♦; wigni raitt: in

f 44,0.1tc St. Charl•a I 1nt..% t r.rruus 4 141711:1 mr.,

PITTSBURG H. PE _VS',.l
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),,
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American end European Patents,
Aral COuaselora at Patpnt I.aw.

iri(l.•.;n yitre experiene,3
1,7) ictetnS Street osvmlt, the Pat• I.:

WASHINGTON, D. (..

Paper. carefully 'anima and
without tbkiy, •

I .:X.ll[llllLatioft4in the Patent orrice
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parent In _

Send for _Circular of Tenon, inarnrileei
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_Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATEIt,
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Steubenville Jeans,
Casslnieres and Sattinets,

White Woollen blankets,
White and Colored oldIlarreil•Plannels„

Delaines,
Plaids,

Glngliams,
Cober4s,

Lawns,
Water Pro.,i,,

Chine
Clotli•

woollen alt: a
Brown and Black Muslin -

Drillings, Ticking r, •
Prints,

Canton
Flannels, I -

.Inenets,
Table Linen.

-

Irish Linen,
Crash,

Cottikti:rirti.
llndery,

MO

rocc
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rule end Irite. Star amt Tallow Candle,

and 31.nre ]lra'. .1 h.o.
SALT.

Hardware,
Door Lod, Door latriu••, ,

CuCery. 310, ra.4l Tea Spoon., :47,1,et
4.43n. Fires !:•...r and rtsker4,
Spades, • Shr,‘,•l4, 3, 3 :gud4 'III, F••••
Scythe.,and ! ..11.291,. COrm.{d our, n

WOODENWA ILI
Tub ('burn.. linttcr I'lllll-.41.11_

(..thnuN ()IL,

Linseed Oil
1306t.s and SII4)

LAMIN' MISSE," AND NHL.,

^mit sarHy
;Rifle Powder and

Blaqting Powder and Fuse
Flour Vee•cl leuveli,l;:trt

II !ills) :amid.. dellvcre:l 1,-.

lir clooe /Vic:Ado:l t, 1,11..1tte....,and
.con•fatitiy hat.,l Ifnr.

d . ker .
the-::.1.•:ri0ir..1 m 11., • ,

the :14t :it recol, .1 1.1.• tp

Inl2llll=lll
t.,

SCII0( )1, 1300K`,
.tT wnoLINALE.

Malik ilhoks Stalionvii
IN GENI:IC 11. II

LoNvEsT.
Vi.'"-Onr new AVII01,a:Aft, Prior Lot
moiled free to Dertlrn.a n d Trio

S. .A. CLARKE & CO.,
119 WOOD STREET
=I

PITr41117:G11, PE.v.v .;

CEEESE!

Dexter nests Isbi.Besi." Midge
Time.: •

On *1dayafternoon, after the heat
of the 'day was peat, 36, :Bonner
drovethe famous Dexter inn road
wagon over to :theFashion Course to
give !time fast brush onthe track.
He found the course like a ploughed
field, inconsemienceof Itsbelngdeep-
ly harrowed for therunning meeting
heldthere, next week,- so that fast
driving Was out of tho question.

MJohnMurphy the famous Jockey,
who rode Dexter in his memorable
match against time over this track,
when he went In2:18 1:5 observing
that Dexter was moving 'freely 'and
fast, asked. Mr. Bonner's permission
to breeze him around under thesad-
dle, which was given.. Procuring qn
old and hutvy saddle, Murphy moun-
ted his old favorite end sent him
around the truck. He found the lit-
tlehorseextend himself in 1111049dg
vigorous stride so fast and Wily,
that be requested Mr. Bonner end
the lookers on to time him for
milefrom stand to stand. The track
had been deeply harrowed five feet
from thefence, sothat belted to go
outwide on the track.td get tolerable
going. A fair send-otf, and the
white-legged equine locomotive shot
forth omits mile career at a marvel--ons rate of speed, and, wh6n the
watches Were stopped as the horse
crossed the score again, their. hands

' showed the, time of "two minutes
and seventeenand three-quarter sea
ends I—/V. Y. Sun.

—Gov. McClurg, of Missouri, thisappointed some of the most promi-
nent:menin the State as delegates to
.National, Capitol Convention, to bo
held at St. Louis, Oct. 20th,and: to
the Southern CoMmercial ,Conven-
tion'to be held at'Louisville on the
12th of October. Clov. Clayton, of
Arkansas, has-signified his intention
toappoint a delegation to represent
that state at the National Capitol
Convention..

New Adierthrements.

ALI'AULE Real Estate For NalV virtue- ofan authority contained In the
butt will sad testament of SamuelCristler; late of
Greene township, Dearer county. deceased.
the undersigned Executors-Of geld Last will, will
Expose to Sate, by Public Vendee or Out Cry,
oft Ulu premises, on WEDNESDAY. ocTmigu
90th, 1604"1at 1 o'clock. p. m.. the following Real
Rome of said &certain, sitnatopartly In Raccoon
and partly In Greene townships. In said county
of Bearer, halfa mile from the Ohlo Ulcer, at
Shippingport, opposite Rogers' Station on C. Jr.
P. Railroad, and adjoining Linde of JohnCristler,
ElishaThorusburg, Moore. Slimed Kenne-
dy and James Thorniburg, containingabout 813
acres; 10,1acree cleared and ina good state of

about ,
and nu which are erected a good two

story brick house with two-story frame attached;
three tenant homes. barn, stable. and other out
buildings. The balance well timbered, and all
Well watered. The whole of said land la of ex.
sellout-quality, Is underlaid witha 4i feet vein of
avellent coal, now opened and operated. and 141
any of access from the River. There are also
good orchards On the premises, containing a sari-
sty of fruits. Tills good.

Saki preinlarat will be soldae a whole, or will be
divided-tato three parcels to snit purchasers.

TlERl3:—Five pet cent. of the purchase Money
In hand whenproperly Is bid off ; Otte-third of
the remainder of sold purchase money when the
deed Is delivered. which will be wlthig tea days.
thereafter; and the remaining twrethlrds in two
equal animal Inatallments from that data:, with
IntersreL and tobe semwod by bond and mott..ge
on thepremier's.

For further particulars inquire of thounderslgn-
ed. . DAVID It Y.GY, ]Chesty P. 0.,

DAVIDBOYD, Ilooketoems—ger's.'

Few'" devostisensents.

DRUGS t
DRUGS & MEDICINE§
arELI7 0330151

W. 13-ITECIII_AN‘G
Gernytis 4y4ll.acytry and .Druggivt!

N.TIIE DIAMOND,

ROCHESTER,
Keeps constantly on hand 41.'well selected

stork of

DIttlGS,

PATENT 31 EDIC INEti,
PERFUMES AND.SOAPS,

PAINTS, OILS

PURE WINES AND

LIQUORS FOR

IGieclioal I'vtrposes.

Cigars and T"l‘acco Crntte and Refined

ALSO
Sole agent for,Dr. Betzers Patent Trusses

All kinds of Trusses will be lcllvercd
on short notice. Physicians prescriptions
will be tilled at all hours ofday and night.

shore ofpidroriagesollOited
jy2l:ly.',

L-XEciuToits, NOTlCE..—Lettem teeta-
mentery having he en granted to t he under-

aiguell executrix and tuermora, on the estate of
Richey Eakin, deed.. late of Brighton township.
Benner tenuity. tha., Therefore. all In indeht.
td"to said estate are hereby notified to make im-
mediate_ payment: and alPpersens Wising claim,
agulnet said eatute. will present them duly man en•
heated for settlem,mt. to—-

. ImUISA.F.AKIN, Fareutrix,
DAVIDEARN, ;
JAMES EAK (-4 .`"'-•

P.O. AddrLas—Beater. Pa. DurZ

Dilseellanewts.
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